
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MBNT10N.

Davis cells drugs.-
Moore's

.

food kill's worma and fattens.-
Hudwelser

.

beer. L. Roacnfcldt , ngent.
Victor hot water heaters at Blxby's.
Judson , pnsMirage , 92t! 6lh avc. Tel. IM-

S.I'crry

.

pictures for gain. C. K. Alexander &
Co , 4f) South Main street.

0. I) , Jarqupmin & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main Direct.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Peterson Is reported to bo
seriously III with appendicitis.-

Cnlnntho
.

Assembly. No. 1. Pythian Sister.
hood , will meet this afternoon in Concordla-
hall. .

F. E. Yost of this city has been promoted
tn Btato Inspector for Nebraska for the
Nebraska Telephone company.

John Traver , county attorney of Harrison
county , WHH In the city yesterday on busi-
ness

¬

connected with the district court.-
Ml

.

s Lulu Van Brunt , cashier of Hamil-
ton's

¬

shoo store , has gone to Langford and
Aberdeen , 8. D. , to spend her vacation.-

H.

.

. V. Luster , traveling passenger agent of
the Denver & Rio Grande railway , with
headquarters at Kansas City , was In the city
yesterday ,

The Union Transfer company reported to
the police yesterday that two thresher can-
vas

¬

covers had been stolen during the pre-
ceding

¬

night from their place on South Main
street ,

Elizabeth , the 2-ycar-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. U. H. Thomas , died Monday night.
The funeral1 was hold yesterday afternoon
and burial WHS In the Lewis township
cemetery.

The cow supposed to have been stolen
from Jomcs O'Brien of 1(122( South Tenth
Htrect early Monday morning , was found yes-

terday
¬

quietly grazing In a field near the
old stockyards.

The Misses Marie Bryant and Allco Bon-
ham left last evening for their vacation and
will vlblt different points of Interest In-

Colorado. . They will be guests of the Studo-
hnkor

-

ranch during part of their stay in-

h that state.
] 5 The funcrnr of the late James Clinch , nn-

oldtime resident of this city , was held yes-

terday
¬

morning from St. Francis Xavler's-
church. . Rev. Father Smythe olllclatlng. The
pallbearers wore Thomas Galvln , S. Bolln ,

1' . McKcndery , J. Mulqueen and M. J. Kelloy.-

H.

.

. J. Pullen. a former resident of this
rlty , Is reported to have discovered a rich
gold mlno In Ashland , N. C. Two years
iigo Pullen discovered a rich mlno In Cole ¬

rado. but lost track of Us location and
nearly lost his life trying to find It again.

Clarence Fields , alias "Ginger ," a colored
Irt lad who had been a well-known character
135 around Council1 Bluffs for several years , was
lj( fined $ r 0 and costs yesterday by Acting Po-

lice
¬

Judge Vlen on a charge of vagrancy.
The fine was suspended on condition Fields
leave the city.

Herman Luhle , In charge of the barn at-

Neumayer's hotel , hung up his vest , contain.-
ng

.
his gold watch and chain , In the office

of the barn yesterday morning. When he-

v.ont to look at the time a little later he
found his vest , but the timepiece and chain
wore missing. He notified the police.

Pleasant township filed notice of appeal
yesterday from the action of the county
Mipervlsors raising the assessment of the
township. The county board raised the rs-

McsHincnt

-
of 7.90 an acre ns returned by

the township assessor to 10. nn increase of
23 per cent-

.Assistant
.

County Attorney Kimball was
ii yesterday appointed guardian by Judge
I Smith of the district court of F. C. Mar-
IM

-

tin , the oTd man committed Monday to the
" rniinty Jail under thf stale vagrancy law-

.It

.

Is understood that Martin Is possessed of-

Eomo property.-
A

.

young man , well dressed and apparently
respectable , hired a saddle horse Monday
afternoon from George Armstrong , the pro-

prietor
¬

of the St. Joe House barn. His fail-

ure
¬

to return has led Armstrong to believe
that his horse and saddle have been ntolen.-

Ho
.

has placed the matter In the hands of
the authorities.-

J
.

M. Fisher , an old soldier , who has been
In the city for the last three days , was
picked up by Detective Weir last night with

i , n. set of single harness and several carpen-
IJi

-

ter's tools , which the old man admitted ho-

If'' had stolen from some barn. Ho was locked
up and charged with larceny from a build-

ing
¬

In the nlght-tlmc.
Ernest Goodwin , charged with complicity

In the theft of a quantity of copper wire ,

tha property of the Council Bluffs Gas and
Electric company , had bin preliminary hear-

ing
¬

before Justice Fcrrlcr yesterday mornI-

ng.
-

. The court held that the evidence failed
to connect Goodwin with the theft and dis-

missed

¬

the case.
The hearing in the bankruptcy proceedings

of Grantz & Glee of Walnut has been set
for hearing by Judge Woolson In Des Molnes
next Friday. The attornys representing
the various interests yesterday wrote Judge
Woolson asking him to postpone the hearing.
The case goes to Judge Woolson on appeal

from Referee Maync._
N. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.llpnl

.

Hutnle T

The following transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street ;

Aim Ira Drake and husband to Sophia
Miller , lot 2. lllce'B HUU of lotH 2i-

.iml. 2S , Johnson's odd. to Council
lliiifTst.v. . d. .. .. * 500

James C.ill.ilwn ami wlfo to James
llfiiriekwjn , nw'i nwU 25-76-43 , xv. d. 400

Albert Chiirron to KUMIII I'hiirron ,

nwll swM hcctlon 11 , part se',4 ne',4-

hcctlnn 15 and part neVi neU 'Ji-71-IO ,

William F.irnam , trustee , to-

H. . 1C. Muyne. tot 1. block "F , " Rld-
rtlo's

-
sub to Council Hluftri , H. w. d. 50-

Jpane H Hliike find xvlf lo Chicago ,

Hock Inland & 1'aclllc Uallxv-.iy Co. .

lot 1 , 2 , 3. 10 , 11 and n1. ot lots 11 !

and lit. In block 15 , Rlddlc'.t sub to
'01111011 IIluftN xv. d 2,500

! ! 1C Mnyua and xvlfe to Fame , lot 1 ,

hlook "F , " Ulddlo'n nub. to Council
1) luflX w. d , 250

Six transfers , aggregating t .1901

Dandruff
IK an unhe iUhy riiKchprge from the Ffbacrous-
clandt of the tcalp unit u r jtily cured by u&e o-
flcc' Cicrmojoiic , lliegirat tucirts of thii-
irmcdy in the treatment ol riiicjiri of the
Ma. fccalp , and inuroui nicmbianr , i < due tn
the fjcttfiat it it not nieiely n > urface Ural-
mrnt.

-

. It penetrate ! the deep poin of tlv-

llin , rniiming all impuritiet , healing the di .
raked imfare ami the deep elands and pores
ulilch it ! > impossible la teach by any other
method ,

Mr. John I) , Mercer , fromlnrnt jobber of-

I.os AnRelei , Cal.utlet : " 1 Iwe mykel-
fcien ( 'tcrmnxone a trial , and found ttiat-
it cure * dandruff , allaji all hilling of the
tculp , aud Mails the hair eroding. "

In any caw of

Skin Disease
Such a > ecrema , uih , tetter , tall-thrum , erup-
tions

¬

, poison rak or hy , * oie , uoumlt , ulceir ,
tioili , carbuncle ! , cr > iipcla , tender or per-
.ipiring

.
feet , etr , will effeij a-

fpeedy cure , Vor any inflammation orducave-
of the mucoui lining of the families ol the
body , tucli as horn thioat , diphtheria , tote
ejes , ear * or mouth , latatih , etc , Oermcuone-
U a ipecific. One me only , 50 cenu.

One package ufncent! to cure uny but the-

me l ca e . 'Ihree package !
teed to cure any caie. Sample , and booklet
vllh leitimonuU , free-

.If
.

jour druggUt doei not lu > e Cermoione ,
we will tend , all charge ! piepaid , on receipt
ct puce.-

GEO.

.

. H. LEE CHEMICAL CO. . OMAHA , NQ.
For nalo by your druggist. A trial will

jirove its merit ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cimli or l.ouiiril Uu ,

E. 11. SIIH.U'U tfc CO. ,
K Pearl Street , Couuull Uluffi. IOVTIL ,

DEMOCRACY IS TORN ASUNDER

Four Diisentinp Factions Among ThoBO of
the Bourbon Persuasion.

EACH ONE IS AFTER THE OTHER'S' SCALP

Ihitmn .Sonic Sort nt Trnop IK Pnlchcil-
U | > 1'nrfr Nun-run Will lie

nt the
1olln.

Local democrats are beginning to discus1 ?

the coming campaign and the possible party
candidates tor tbo several county offices to-

bo voted on this fall. Local democracy at
present is not a unit by any means. In
fact , tbcro arc several factions In the rank
and flic. Ever slnco the Inauguration ot
Mayor Jennings' administration there have
been a number of soreheads among the les-

ser
¬

fry , consisting chiefly ot those who
failed to secure recognition at the political
pie counter. This fecllnc of hostility was
Intensified when the appointments were
made to the collco force and a number ot
disgruntled and disappointed would-be pcaco
officers were added to the list of malcon-
tents.

¬

.

Recently the organization of the Jeffcr-
sonlan

-
club has not tended to smooth over

matters in the party , but is responsible
for the formation of another faction known
as the antl-Jcffcrson club gang. There Is-

a belief among a largo number of the rank
and flic of the local democracy that the
club was organized for the especial benefit
of a few , chief among the few being Brooks
Reed , who , besides holding the position ot
city treasurer , Is also chairman ot the demo-
cratic

¬

c6unty central committee. Reed's op-

ponents
¬

In his party claim that he wants
to .be czar and run the county machinery
to suit himself and his particular friends.
Reed , It Is Bald , has aspirations to be county
treasurer , and to this end is said to bo
working the Jefferson club racket for all
It Is worth. The big banquet announced
for the night before the county conven-
tion

¬

Is claimed to be simply a scheme on
his part and his adherents to capture the
convention body and soul.

Four Dlnllnct Faction * .

At present there are practically four dis-

tinct
¬

factions In the local democratic party ,

the antl-admlnlstratlon , the administration ,

the Jefferson clubltes and the antlclubI-
tcs.

-
. Each faction , It Is said , Intends to have

a ticket In the field this fall , and the demo-
cratic

¬

county convention promises to be a
warm number , unless the trouble at pres-
ent

¬

existing Is smoothed over and the whlte-
xvlnged

-
dove of peace Induced to hover once

more ox'cr the warring politicians.
The fact that Chief of Police Blxby and

other prominent members of the party xvere
blackballed by the few controlling spirits
of the Jefferson club has aroused consider-
able

¬

feeling In certain quarters , and It IB

said that Brooks Reed in bis ambition to
become county treasurer cannot look for
any support from that quarter. It Is said
that the Blxby faction will support John
R. Black of Grlswold for this nomination.
Sylvester Dye of Macedonia Is also said
to bo a candidate for county treasurer.

Some of tlic Cnmlldntcn.
The nomination for sheriff will also , it Is

promised , be a bone of contention among
the several factions. Chief of Police Blxby-
is said to have set his cyo upon the of-

fice
¬

and feels confident that If ho can tsc-
cure the nomination of his party his per-
sonal

¬

popularity would Insure his election
over the republican nominee , no matter who
the latter might be. The antladmlnlstrat-
lon

-

faction , It Is said , will center their
forces on John Mazen of Avoca , xvho Is no
stranger to the sheriff's office. Hazen Is
also said to bo a candidate for state rep-

resentative
¬

, his nanio being coupled with
that of William H. Ware of this city for
the other nomination. For state senator
the names of Dr. S. B. Tobcy of Oakland
and Dr. J. W. Hempstcad of Carson are
most prominently mentioned. For county
superintendent of schools It Is conceded by
all the factions that Prof. Sawyer Is en-

titled
¬

to a renomlnatlon , and over this par-

ticular
¬

office there does not promise to be
any contention. Dr. Waterman , It Is said ,

will be given the nomination for coroner
as a balm to his feelings , ho having been
defeated by the republican nominee , Dr. V.-

L.

.

. Treynor , last year.
The rotund and genial L. P. Judson will

secure the nomination for county surveyor
without opposition , no other democrat In

that particular line of business being will-
Ing

-

to bo offered up as a lamb to the
slaughter.

Davis sells paint.

CASK AGAINST nAIUlKIl IHSHXAIIIII.

Hot for Hrnrtiiir Till * Afternoon Hr-
foreJuxtloo Onltorni * .

The case against Fritz Bernardl , propri-

etor
¬

of the Grand hotel barber shop , charged
with keeping open for business Sunday of
last xvcck , U set for hearing this afternoon
before Justice Osborne of Hazel Dell town-
ship.

-

. According to present arrangements
the trial will bo hod In Weston and Bernardl
will demand that It bo had before a Jury.-

A

.

number ot Influential business and pro-

fessional
¬

men will accompany Bernard ! and
testify on his bohalt. The threat of tha-

Barbers' Protective association that Informa-
tion

¬

would be tiled yesterday against the
proprietors of the shops who kept open last
Sunday was not made good. No Informations
were filed and It is understood the associa-
tion

¬

is awaiting the result of the case against
Hernardl before taking any further steps.
The statement published In some of the pa-

pers
¬

that the Central Labor union waa back-
Ing

-

the Barbers' Protective association In
Its tight lo enforce the observance of the Sun-

day
-

closing law Is denied by the officers of
the union. They also repudiate the published
report that the union was financially back-
Ing

-

the fight. The only connection the union
has xx 1th the barbers Is that at the last meet-
Ing

-
a committee ; from the Barbers' associa-

tion
¬

xvalted on the union and asked tf the
association was entitled to reprebentatton in
the union. The committee was Informed that
It had. The union , however , Is willing to aid
the barbers In an effort to Bccuro shorter
hours-

.Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby'B. Tel. 19-

3.OlrotnnrKnrliip

.

SoUcd.-
C.

.
. E. Luther , In charge of a boarding car

on the Northwobtern road , xvhore the work
of double tracking 1s being carried on , xvas
arrested yesterday afternoon on the charge
of having for use oleomargarine colored to
imitate butter. The information llled-
In Justice Forrlor's court by Deputy lUlry
Commissioner W. A. Gronoweg , Three fifty-
pound tubs were seized by the constable ,

Luther put up a cash bond of $23 for his
appearance in court this morning.

Scientific optician , Wollinan. iOD Br'dway ,

I. ll illCn e AKItlii ronl.The preliminary examination of John M ,

Ixino on the charge ot embezzlement pre-
ferred

¬

by the Milwaukee Railway company
was again continued In Justice Kerrlcr's
court yesterday morning. This time the
heariug was continued for two wcoko for

the purpose , it is understood , of enabling
Mr. Lane and his friends to make the short-
age

¬

good. In the event of the money be-

ing
¬

returned It Is wild there will be no-

prosecution. . Auditor Robortpon stated yes-

terday
¬

that I-nnc's successor 03 freight and
ticket agent had not yet been Appointed and
that he expected to remain In charge ot the
office here for a few dnyn longer. It , L-

.Jeddefl

.

( , Inspector of the guarantee company ,

is still In the city and yesterday afternoon
held a lengthy conference with Ltino's at-

torney.
¬

.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swunson Music
company , Masonic Tc.mpl-

o.I.'tltn

.

DICSTHOYS OM > 1AMJMAUIC-

.lliillillitK

.

nt 2.1O llrondrrnr I'nlU I'rcy-
to Ilio KlnniPH.

The building at 230 Broadway , occupied
by James Jacoby , the expressman , ae a
barn , was totally destroyed by fire last
night shortly after 8 o'clock. In addition to-

n quantity of hay and feed , four wagons
and several sets of harness xvhlch were con-

sumed
¬

, six horses and one mule perished In-

tlin flames. The building Is owned by-

Dwlght Platlncr , xvho , owing to the fact that
It had been vacant for some time , carried
no Insurance. Jacoby carried $500 Insurance
on his wagons and honses. The building wan
ono of the oldest on Broadway and last
night's fire removes ono more of the few
remaining landmarks of the city. Thd ori-
gin

¬

of the fire Is unknown. It started In-

llio roar end of the loft tn which a quantity
of loose bay was stored , The flames iprcad
rapidly and by the time the department ar-
rived

¬

on the scene the interior ot the build-
ing

¬

was a seething moss ot flamen. The
doors , both front and back , were locked ,

Jacoby having gone home to his supper ,
and the firemen lind considerable difficulty
In obtaining an entrance , being obliged
to batter the doors down. One xx-agon and a
? mall amount of baled hay xvns all that the
firemen were able to get out of the build ¬

ing.
The second floor of Undertaker Lunkley's

building on the east wan damaged to n con-

siderable
¬

extent by fire and xx-ater and Wil-
liam

¬

Smith's confectionery store on the
xvest was damaged somewhat by water. Mr-
.Lunkloy

.
was unable to stlmatc his loss last

night. The fire attracted nn Immense
crowd and Broadway xvas filled for a couple
of blocks xvltli people. Street car traffic was
delayed for nearly an hour oxvlng to the
hose being laid across the tracks. A section
o'f hose on Bryant street , with xxlilch the
firemen were fighting the flames from , the
rear of the burning building , burst and a
crowd of women In the immediate vicinity
wore treated to an involuntary shower bath.
The excellent work of the fire department
prevented what might have been a serious
conflagration.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

PROMISE OF EXCELLENT CROPS.

Outlook In .N'ovr Gooil for a Fine Yield
All Itonnd.

Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burlington ,
xvho returned yesterday from a short trip
down the road , says crops everywhere look
eplendld and that the farmers arc correspond-
ingly

¬

happy. The prospects for corn are
excellent , except that In some very low
places , which have received the wash from
the higher ground , the corn is not In the
best of condition , but such acreage Is very
small. Spring wheat , ho says , Is looking
grand , the stand good and It Is heading
nicely. The prospects for a big crop of
oats were pevcr better and If not beaten
down by heavy rain or wind , the yield
promises to be the largest In the history of
this section of the state , Althpugh the
acreage of winter wheat Is small , what there
Is of It Is in first-class condition and much
of It Is being cut now. Many farmers , he
says , are repenting that they ploughed up
their xvlnter xx'heat , HS it has turned out
so well. There Is an Immense growth of
hay everywhere and the timothy is now be-
Ing

-
cut. Potatoes show a great growth

and promise an Immense yield. There Is
plenty of moisture to carry them along some-
time yet without any rain.

Cattle In this section. Colonel Davenport
saye. are getting scarce. The dry-fed stock
Is oractically all gone. Hogs are unusually
plentiful and In most localities free from
disease. The prospects all round , accord-
Ing

-
to Colonel Davenport , are most encour-

aging
¬

for the farmers of this section of
the country.

Davis sells the best hammocks-

.Tlrnjnnilii

.

Divorce Cnnc.
The Benjamin divorce cas will hftve to-

bo tried in the district court here. Word
was received from Des Motnos yesterday ,
whore the cose had been taken on a change
of venue , that Judge Prouty had refused
to hear it on the grounds that the cause
of transfer was not sufficient.-

H
.

appears that both Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min

¬

were anxious to hax-e the matrimonial
bond unloosened as speedily as possible , but
that Judge Smith declined to hear the case
at this term , as one of the rules ot this
district In that no action for divorce shall
foe heard or disposed of at any term unless
the petition has been regularly on file xxrlth
the clerk for at least ten days before the
opening of the term. A change of venue
was then agreed upon to a county where
court was In session and where the above
rule did not prevail-

.YotitiK

.

Wlipplor ItolrnNril.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Judge Smith
heard the applications of Chester Egbert
and Thomas Wliee-ler , the two young men
of this city arrested at Missouri Valley
Juno 21 on the charge of shooting Dave
Alcott , for writs of habeas corpus. The ap-
plication

¬

was resisted by County Attorney
Traver of ''Harrison county , xvho appeared
on ibehalf of Sheriff Skelton , ncalnst xvhom
the order xx-as asked. Afiter hearlnc the
evidence Judge Smith ordered young
Wheeler released , as It appeared he xvas
not actually mixed up In the fracas , but
refused the writ in the case of Egbert.
The latter , xvho has been bound over to the
grand jury by Justice French of Jules town-
ahip

-
, Harrison county , was taken back to

Logan last evening by Sheriff Skelton ,

You n Prevaricator ,
Ed Hasklns , the lad arrested Saturday Af-

ternoon
¬

on suspicion of having storen the
bicycle which ho was riding and who claimed
to be from Mlnard county , South Dakota ,

has been proven to bo a prevaricator of no
small magnitude. The police learned yester-
day

¬

that the boy's right name is Wiley
Welch and that ho had run away from his
home in Hurlan , Shelby county. The wheel
bo Is alleged to have stolen from a carpen-
ter

¬

of that town named Larson. The marshal
of Hurlan will come for tbo boy this morning.
The young lad stuck to his story about being
from South Dakota until told that Hla mother
telephoned the police about him and then he
broke down and admitted that bo was Wiley
Welch and that he had stolen the whee-

l.Mnrrliiire

.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and residence. Age.-

B.

.

. P. Parker , Chicago 21-

Oteclla J. Tlpton , Council Bluffs 36

Alfred Rowley , Omaha 24

Delhi Jonea , Omaha . . .22
Adam Kramer , Council Bluffs , ,1'G

Emma Becker , Council Bluffs 29-

B. . J. Walters , Council Bluffs , , . .3-
3Mury Hutchlns , Council Bfuffa 17

Write YounKcrman & Co. for prices on
berry boxci aud grape basket* ,

CONDITION OF IOWA CROPS

Report ! from Oorrcspondsnta Summarized

for General Heading !

PERCENTAGE IS BELQW THE AVERAGE

AVHlnlrnvrnl of Cntullilnlr for Sniirnttr-
nn United Chrlntlnn

1'nrljTlekrt I" iXow-

Atinnunccili

DKS iMOINES , July11. . ( Spcclnl. ) He-
ports received so far In July have enabled
Iho service to prepare a partial Hst of ixvcr-
ages as to the condition of the crops of the
state. The percentage Is somewhat below
the average In everything and many of the
crops show a poor condition. The summary
for the week ns made out by the Iowa
weather and crop Bcrvico Is as follows :

The average temperature last week was
reduced somewhat bulow normal by cool
nights and showery weather. In the Tnrgcr
part of the state the amount of rainfall
was seasonable and beneficial to crops , but
there was some local excess In portions of
the central" anil southern sections.

Wind storms with heavy rains on the
nights of the 5th and 6th caused BOITIP dam.
ago to corn and rank fields of oats and other
small grain in the central and northern
sections.-

On
.

the whole crops are doing fairly well.-
A

.
largo portion of the early planted corn

has been laid by and good progress has been
made In cultivating late planted corn fields.
Barley Is ripening and much of It Is ready
for harvest. Oats are conslderabFy lodged ,

but are generally filling well and promising
a fair yield. Spring wheat Is doing well
with no signs of material damage by rust
or lodging. Uyo Is mostly In the phock.
Haying Is In progress with less than a nor-
mal

¬

yield.
Reports from county and township corre-

spondents
¬

for July have been summarized ,

and show the foirowlng averages of condi-
tion

¬

: Wheat. 93.G ; corn. 83 ; oats. 06 ; rye ,

SO ; barley , 07 ; flax , 94 ; millet. 97 ; sorghum ,
87 ; hay crop , 82 ; potatoes , 100 ; sweet pota-
toes

¬

, 96 ; apples , 60 ; plums , 65 ; grapes , 43-

.Cniullilnto
.

AVItliilriiYVH.
John Hclmick of Davenport , candidate for

supreme judge on the United Christian party
ticket , today withdrew from the race. The
party's state central committee will fill the
place.

Frank Curtis and Mrs. Mary Anna Hook ,

divorced two years ago , have ngaln been
married. He Is 64 and she 63 years of nge.
The marriage look place lost evening and
today they surprised their friends with the
announcement.-

Dr.
.

. Charles A. Still of Ktrksvllle , Mo. ,

arrived In the city today to consult with
a citizens' committee relative to the re-
moval

¬

of the famous headquarters of oste-
opathy

¬

from Klrksvllle to Des Molnes.
Midget Wass , a 9-year-old girl , was

drowned In the Raccoon river here today
whllo wading with three other little girls.

The work of enlisting men for the Thirty-
second regiment Is going on with a rush.
Nine men were enlisted today , all ot them
men who have had several years of military
training.

IOWA STATU HAH ASSOCIATION-

.FlfUi

.

Aniuinl MreUiiK Will HP Hold In
Sioux City Tomorrow find Next Diiy.
SIOUX CITY , la. , July 11. ( Special. )

The fifth annual meeting of the Iowa State
Dar association will be held In Sioux City
tomorrow and the next day. It Is expected
a large number oflawycrs from all parts
of the state will be, Jn .attendance. Wednes-
day

¬

night a banquet will bo tendered by
the state association , and Thursday night
the members of the local bar association
will take their guests to Riverside park ,

Sioux City's summer reeort , and there they
will be feasted once more and given steamer
rides on the Sioux river.

The regular exercises will bo held In the
Grand Opera house. Dr. W. S. Lewis , pres-
ident

¬

of 'Morning Side college , will deliver
the Invocation , Mayor J. H. Quick will de-

Iver
-

the address of welcome and the response
will bo by J. J. McCarty of Dubuquc. The
meeting will then take up the regular or-

der
¬

11 f business , and this will bo followed
by an address by John M. Read of Des
Moincs , on the subject of "Trusts. " Thlb-

ill* be followed toy a paper by D. D. Mur-
phy

¬

of Elkadcr on the topic of "Some Pro-
posed

¬

Reforms In the Administration of
Criminal Law. "

In the afternoon James O. Crosby of Gar-
navlllo

-
will deliver the annual address ,

and following will come the reports of com ¬

mittees. Thomas A. Cheshire of Des Moincs
will read a paper on "Proposed Reforms
Relating to the Bench. "

In the evening , with the president ot the
association acting ns toatsmaster , the fol-

lowing
¬

toasts will be responded to by mem-
bers

¬

of the association ; "The Bench and
Its Relation to the Bar ," G. H. Carr , Des
Molnes ; "Tho Dutch Lawyer ," Fred Heinz ,

Davenport ; "The Country Lawyer , " O. C.
Scott , Le Mars ; "The Last Guess , " D. C.
Chase , Webster City ; "Tho Lawyer and the
Legislator , " C. W. Mullan , Waterloo ; "Un-
cle

¬

Sam'ft Flogging Machine , " Cato Sells ,

Vlnton ; "The Irish Lawyer In the Fight for
Liberty ," P. E. C. Lally, Denlson ; "Tho
Public Kodak , Third and Last Call , " S-

.Gllllland.
.

. Olenwood ; "Tho Local Bar, " W-

.H
.

, Farnsworth , Sioux City.
The following day Judge Ladd of the mi-

premo
-

court will read a paper on "Pro ¬

posed Reforms Relating to Evidence , " and
then will come routine business and social
pastime ,

Shock from nn Kleutrlo Su'Holi.
FORT DODOE , la. . July 11. ( Special. )

Lloyd Colburn , a conductor on car No. 10-

of the street railway line , met with a serious
accident this morning which came near
ending fatally. Ho wan telephoning from
the car barn , when he caroletHly grabbed
hold of an electrical switch and wn
knocked scnsclceH by the shock. Ho was
unconocloim for an alarmingly long period
and Is still Buffering from the effects of the
shock.

Chief Engineer Wallace of the Illinois
Central arrived In the city Saturday for
Lho purpose of Inspecting the yards here ,

with the ultimate view of enlarging the
shops ,

The tracklayers employed by the Fort
Dodge & Omaha at Tnra went on a strlko
today , the result of a disagreement between
the men and the employers on the question
of wages. The men have been receiving
13 cents an hour for a ten-hour day , but
deemed this insufficient. They presented
their side of the case to the company and
a kcd for 12 per day for the same num-

ber
¬

of hours. This was refused and the
men quit work at noon today.I-

TNFM

.

111 * Ovrii Mi-nun ,

DUBUQUE. Ja. , July II. ( Special. )

Archbishop Honnessy , owing to his advanc-
ing

¬

yearn and recent sickness , has decided
not to undertake the completion of the sem-
inary

¬

here , for which the foundation has
been laid , but will erect a mother house
for the Sldtera of the Holy Ghost out of
Ills own means and a bequest left by bis
brother , D , J. Hennery.

Cute Sell * > < > ( u ("iinillilntr.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 11. ( Special

Telegram , ) Hon. Cato Sells of Vlnton , who
has been prominently mentioned for some-
time In connection with the nomination for
governor on the democratic ticket , wan In
the city today and In an Interview em-

phatically
¬

stated he was not a candidate
for the nomination. Ho said :

(

"Nor am I inclined t interfere In the

JN ORDER to bo
* rig lit you want *

u Van Brunt sur-
rey

¬

to ride in the
Fourth. Order to- ,

N.

day and get the
best value for your
money. Try ono

H&NRY H. VAN BRUNT,
Council , Jown.

work of the convention any further than
as temporary chairman to make a frank
and fearless declaration ot the principles ,

having full confidence that my party will
enter upon the Impending conflict with such
a candidate and platform as to Insure sup ¬

port. "

POPULISM DEAD IN OREGON

Sonntor Mollrldc Suy * ItcpiiltllrniilNin-
In in the AHL'Oiulmiujuii

the Connt.

NEW YORK , July 11. George W. Me-
Bride , United States senator from Oregon ,

on Monday left the post-graduato hospital ,

where ho had been for flvo weeks , recover-
ing

¬

from the effects of a painful and del lento
operation.-

"Populism
.

Is dead In Oregon , " ho said ,

"and Is rapidly dying out in other parts of
the west. You can say that Oiegon can
safely bo counted in the republican column
for some time to come at least. The popu-
lists

¬

gave us a hard tussle In 1806 , but xve

beat them then and have been gaining
ground over plnce-

."All
.

my Information from my state Is
that the rank and file of the democratic
party is almost unanimous for the nomi-
nation

¬

of William J. Bryan. In my opinion ,

there Is little or no doubt of his nomina-
tion.

¬

."

SHE FIGHTS LIKE A TIGRESS

Mm. IiiKormolI HrHiNtn the Ofllvcrs-
AVhllc Ou the Way to Jollrt1-

'rlHon. .

CHICAGO , July 11. Mrs. Ann Elizabeth
Ingorsoll of Pnlnesvllle , O. , xxho kidnaped-
llttlo Gerald Laplner , xvas taken to the
Jollet penitentiary yesterday. She fought
Hko a tigress and it required three men to
take her from her cell to the cab In the jail
yard.

Handcuffs were placed upon the woman ,

but she twisted ono hand free , struck Jailer
Whitman In the face and tore her clothes
half off.

When the jail office was reached the aged
kidnaper threw herself on the floor , tore
handfuls of hair from her head , screaming
and kicking with frantic energy at the
jailer and his assistants. She xvas finally
carried out bodily and held by main force
on tha rldo to the dcpqt"

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS.-

Souili

.

Dakntn. llnnne Cn < ( lo.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , July 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Hon. John II. King has been In toxvn
for the last few days for the purpose of
collecting facts and statistics In relation to-

iho production of cattle In central South
Dakota from native crasses , and especially
In comparison xvlth other cattleproducings-
tates. . After spending several days nt the
stock yards In Chicago in convocation with
leading commission men itherc , and also
actual growers of cattle from the range
countries , Interviewing men who had had
long experience in Montana , North and
South Dakota , Wyoming , Colorado , Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas and Texas , ho has x-irtually
settled three propositions. First , Iho South
Dakota range cattle of the same grade and
character xvcigh from fifty to 100 pounds
more at the age of 3 , coming 4 , than those
coming from any of the other states. Sec-

ond
¬

, that they from 25to 40 cents
more on the 100 pounds than other cattlo.
Third , that xvo can produce from one-halt
.o as many moro cattle to the acre , quarter
section or scotlon of land than can bo pro-

duced
¬

In any of these other states , by-

icason of the grass being so much stronger ,

lieavlcr and bettor-

.IiiNiirinii'

.

< on Sliile II ill I din KM.

PIERRE , S. D. , July 11. ( Special. ) Sec-
retary

¬

Roddlo has placed Insurance on the
folloxvlng state Institutions In the amounts
of $27,000 at the Reform school ; Jj 1,000 at.-

he Insane hospital ; $34,000 at Madison Nor-
mal

¬

; $48,000 nt Stale university ; 13r.OO at-

Spearflsh Normal ; $29,400 at Soldiers' homo ;

$27,000 at pentltentlary ; $23,000 nt School
tor Deaf Mutes ; $54,500 nt Agricultural col-

legc.
-,

. In the past the state has carried Its
own Insurance at the various Institutions ,

but the fires at the Reform school and the
Insane asylum the last year tihowcd the
need of ready money in case of such loss ,

as It xvas Impossible to build ncxv buildings
xvlthout R legislative appropriation , and that
xvould have to wait the meeting of the losU-

atlvo
) -

scBsIon , however long the tlmo might
bo and hoxvever urgent the needs of the
case.

KiirniiiKH of Ciirhoii County Cirri. .

CHEYRNNE , Wyo. , July 11. ( Special. )

State Examiner Henderson reports the
earnings of the county clerk's ofllco of Car-

bon
¬

county for the month of Juno as $ 112.tri: ;

the number of Instruments filed xvas 210 , of
which 141 wore mining , The earnings of
the office for the second quarter of the year
were 103100. The earnings of the clerk
of the court of Laramlo county for the
month of Juno xvero 19fi05. The office else
collected a judcment of 89.08 from the
Havens Transportation company.

<MVVyoniliifj 'IVIrnrapli IInc.-
OHKYENNE

.

, July 11. ( Special Telegram. )
The Postal Cable Telegraph company of

Wyoming filed articles of Incorporation
here today. The capital stock Is 50000.
The company proposes to commence at once
the construction of a telegraph line from
the Wyoming-Colorado line to this city ,

connecting at the boundary line xvlth a line
from Denver , and from this city to Suit
Lake City. Utah.

fill I If SI < Mil I UK Chnrnc lroipril| ,

8IOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 11. ( Special. )

The Board of County Commissioners of
Gregory county has rejected the bills for
expense Incurred as the result of warrant *

being Issued In that county for the nrrest-
of Olaf , Nels and Carl Nelson nn the charge
ot cattle Hteallnc. and the Indications are
that the cases will bo dropped , so far at
least an Gregory county Is concerned-

.Slioutluu

.

; An'rny llrlix'i'ii Xllnrrx.
SPRINGFIELD , III. . July 11. Acting Gov ,

ernor Warder received a telegram todaj- that
a cheating affray had occurred early this
morning between union and non-union min-
ers

¬

at Cartervillc. Orders to Company F ,

Fourth Infantry , I N G , of Mount Vernon
to return home will probably be rescinded
and both the Mount Vernon and Curbondalo
companies vrill remain at Carterville.

Refrigerator Sale

20 per Cent Discount

while they last. Wo guarantee the Automatic Re-

frigerator

¬

to use one-quarter less ice than
any other make in the city. Out of town orders will
receive prompt attention.

COLE & COLE , JMnin-Street.

TOM MOORE HENRY 6EORGE I
*

IO Cents. 5 Cents. ?
g TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. <

J

.5 lohn fi
*

Wnnrlwarrl & f,n . ? council
Distr | |> utors

Bluffs.
,

FIRE IN CROWDED TENEMENT

One Fatally and Many Seriou&ly Burned
Before They Gould Be Rescued.

FIFTEEN FAMILIES IN THE BUILDING

SnppoNril tn Have Sfnrlcil from Clirnr-
cttrn

-
AVhli-li MPIi Were .Smoking

While I.yliiKT 1 llr l Kin
JLILMI SlIVC ,11IIIIy IjtVL'H.

NEW YORK , July 11. Fire at 3 o'cTock
this morning in a five-story brick tenement
house nt 101 Monroe street caused the death
of a little girl and injured a dozen other
persons , none of xvhom will die. Fifteen
families lived in the house and the loss of-

llfo xvould have been large but for the fire ¬

men.
Dead :

RAOHAKL , SILBER , fl years old , terribly
burned.

The most seriously Injured :

Samuel London , badly burned about head
hands , arm and body.-

iMrs.
.

. Besslo Bosslck , 45 , badly burned
about the face and body.

Ten others were overcome by smoke and
suffered from burns.

The fire started In the apartment of Max
Press on the fourth door and when discovered
had made strong headway. The fourth floor
families escaped down the stairway In their
night clothes. On the fifth lloor rived the
Basek and Sllber families , xvho escaped to
the roof and thence were conveyed to a
neighboring house. RnchncI Sllber was so
badly burned that she died a hours
later nt a hospital. The people taken down
by the firemen xvere laid on the sidewalk
and resuscitated according to the "llrst aid
to the Injured rules , " xvhlch Dr. Janoway
helped to teach the firemen some months ago.
The surgeons suld that sonic of the victims
xvould have died had not the firemen helped
them in this way. The financial loss to the
tenants and building Is $2r 00-

.It
.

could not bo determined just how the
fire started. Press admitted that ho xvcnt to
bed leaving the right burning und that he
and his boarder , Koplan , were smoking
cigarettes and the firemen bellovo that the
men must have gone to sleep xvlth lighted
cigarettes In their mouths and that thnir-
beddlnp caught lire. Press' hair was singed
by the ( lame-

s.Itillcf

.

for Cjcloiic SlllViTi-rn.
HUDSON , Wis. , July 11. Cencrnl Charles

KlijK. recently returned from Manila , has
offered to glvo a benefit lecture nt some cen-
tral

¬

Wisconsin city , the proceeds to bo
added to the Now Richmond tornado ) eleff-
und.

|

. He will take his rccont war experi-
ences

¬

In the Philippines IIH Iho ( homo for
the lecture , The total relief fund to Utito-
Is fS ,07-

I'liHHt'iiKcrH

- .

on I'lnuiic Slitp llcli-iiHcil.
SAN FRANCISCO , July II The passen-

gers
¬

who arrived heru from the Orient on
the steamship Nippon Mam , and xvho xvcro
quarantined on ntcount of Iho suspicions
deaths of some of the pastcngerH , who weru-
Biippohcd to have died of the bubonic plague ,

xvcro relented from quarantine today , after
a third confinement of fourteen days.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
llr.nl.

P Or'il l nnd 0 lj Genuine-
.v

.
* & > tv ' IMJ rtU u . uiDie * u

.' ' "v - Jtn lu yDruMl.I tor ( Vktiinr t
ID Ited Ae4 '' U ntulllri-

t * ti. ltd wtu blur ritfo ii T l.e-
ihrr. . fr * n dangtrovl tulfttitu * V-

onjlm' . Allr < ; l > . er rltI-
D l Di | < fur ptil uifttl. t tlDU oltll k4
* 'llrller fur l. dlr ." I'l ! "" ! r l f
1111. lO.OeuTMilBUlfi!

.

MtkftUUMlDnuUU.1JI1LAUAM I'X.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MflLT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

YOU WILL
FIND COMFORT V-

WERAHSFERTlNE

A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. .MAKERS

JOHN 8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

FOR SALE

City Roller ftiill
Council Kind's , la ,

rapacity ISO ImrielH flour per day. in first ,
elims cniiillllnn Modem machinery Mnkelhem flour In mtirkv' fjnod local d'mandfor flour , bran , shorts nnd Hcreeiiincs

Kor further informalop apply to U S"
Cochran on the premlHfu , or lo

N. P. DODGE &JUO ,
IJIjj lJpl-

liouutlfiil Hotty Hyor IliKlly. Hc tly Hot-
.tor

.
Heat HUSH Hy Jtuylii ;,' HIK Hottlo-

"DKAD SHOT" from
0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,

fiuccchcirs to Ollbcrt Uro* . JSHtnhllHhed 188J.
TiixIdonnlritH nnd Tannery ,

jr.OI WI-N ! II run (lit ill' . Criilnrll | | | MT ,

'Vl-

lflniTii Cuiiiiril llluiTH nnil ) | | ,

IluteT HeaHinable , K.itlHfactlon Guaranteed.
Council IllulfH ofllcc , Nn S North Main

street. Telephone 128. Omuha oltlt re"
moved to 322 bouth Fifteenth street , Tele.phone 130$ ,

Connections made xvlth Bouth Oma-

ha.RER8OVE
.

DZ ;
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

USB removed from H North Main Htrcet la28 Peurl street , two doors north of Grandnotel. Ublnc. phone , 97 , renldenc *


